
“The Fullness of Grace”
Ezekiel 36:22-32
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"Antinomian"

an·ti·no·mi·an (adj)

-relating to the view that Christians are released by 
grace from the obligation of observing the moral law.
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* “Where does GRACE come from?”

* “What is the purpose of GRACE?”

* “What is my response to GRACE?”

* “How does GRACE impact my worship of God"

* "How does GRACE impact my love for one another?”



"The Five SOLA'S"
We are saved: 

By: Grace Alone Ephesians 2:8

Through: Faith Alone Romans 3:24-25

In: Christ Alone

According to: Scripture Alone

For the purpose (or)

ALL FOR: THE GLORY OF GOD ALONE
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The doctrine of "Total Depravity" :

•Man’s heart is evil and sick.

➢ The Believer has a new heart and is not evil. (2 Cor. 5:17)

•Man is a slave of sin.

➢ The Believer is a slave of righteousness. (Rom. 6:22)

•Man does not seek God.

➢ The Believer seeks Christ. (Colossians 3:1–2)

•Man cannot understand spiritual things.

➢ The Believer has spiritual discernment. (1 Cor. 2:14)

•Man is at enmity with God.

➢ The Believer is at peace with God. (Rom 8:4, 7-8)

•Man is by nature a child of wrath.

➢The Believer is a child of God. (Eph. 2:3)



Isaiah 64:5-7
5 You meet him who joyfully works righteousness,

those who remember you in your ways.

Behold, you were angry, and we sinned;
in our sins we have been a long time, and shall we be saved?

6 We have all become like one who is unclean,
and all our righteous deeds are like a polluted garment.

We all fade like a leaf,
and our iniquities, like the wind, take us away.

7 There is no one who calls upon your name,
who rouses himself to take hold of you;

for you have hidden your face from us,
and have made us melt in the hand of our iniquities.



1 John 3:12

By this it is evident who are the children of God,
and who are the children of the devil:

Whoever does not practice righteousness is not of God,
nor is the one who does not love his brother.



Righteousness: (n)

-the quality of being morally right or justifiable.
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* To save us.
* To bring us to complete obedience;

- In the rule and character of Christ,
- In Faith, brought about by His Grace.

* To be glorified forever and ever times infinity.



“When salvation has taken place in the life of someone under the 

sovereign hand of God, they are set free from the penalty of sin and 
its power. In a body without the Spirit, sin is an unshakable king 
under whose dominion no man can flee. The entire body, with its 
members, affections, and mind all willfully submit themselves to 
sin’s rule. But when the Spirit of God takes back the body that He 
created for Himself, He sets it free from the pathetic master that 
once held it captive and releases it into the marvelous light of its 
Savior. It is then able to not only want God, but it is actually able 
to obey God. And isn’t that what freedom is supposed to be? The 
ability to not do as I please, but the power to do what is pleasing.”

Jackie Hill Perry; {Gay Girl, Good God}
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✓ By Grace you have been sown …

✓ Born by Grace.

✓ No longer Depraved.

> Sanctified by Grace
- Challenged by Grace
- Persevered by Grace
- Obedient by Grace

> Made righteous by Grace

❑ Will be raised by Grace
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Grace is:
the utilization of a means to bring a person(s) into a deeper and 
more mature worshipful relationship with the Triune God;
Whether through Repentance, Discipline, or Discipleship.
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